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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

WDICIAL WATCH, INC., 

Plaintiff, 

V. 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

_______________ ) 

Civil Action No. 14-cv-1242 (RCL) 

PLAINTIFF'S PROPOSED DISCOVERY PLAN 

Pursuant to the Court's December 6, 2018 Order, Plaintiff's previously proposed 

discovery plans and the entire record herein, Plaintiff submits this proposed discovery plan: 

1. The Court has ordered discovery into three distinct areas. Plaintiff has identified 

the discovery it intends to take on those issues. Although individuals may be listed more than 

once below, Plaintiff intends to call each witness once and address all relevant issues at that time. 

2. Plaintiff intends to conduct the below depositions within 16 weeks of the Court's 

order on Plaintiff's discovery plan. 

3. Plaintiff anticipates it will be necessary to depose former Secretary of State 

Hillary Clinton and her former Chief of Staff Cheryl Mills at the conclusion of the proposed 16 

weeks. Plaintiff will update the Court at that time. 

4. Plaintiff requests that the Court shorten the time period for Defendant to respond 

to Plaintiff's interrogatories and document requests to 14 days to ensure Plaintiff has all relevant 

information prior to conducting any depositions. 

5. Plaintiff is complying with the Court's order and submitting this proposed 

discovery plan. Plaintiff provided its initial draft to Defendant on December 12th but did not 
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receive Defendant's response until 9:30 pm on December 17th. Although the parties attempted to 

reach an agreement before the filing deadline, they could not do so. Plaintiff therefore has not 

had sufficient time to respond to Defendant's legal arguments opposing some of its proposed 

discovery. To the extent the Court needs additional information from Plaintiff, Plaintiff 

promptly will provide such information at the Court's request. 

6. It may appear the parties are in agreement in principle regarding Plaintiff's 

document requests seeking unredacted records that are set forth below. Defendant, however, has 

informed Plaintiff that it has not had the opportunity to fully review the records and determine 

whether privileges exist and whether they will assert them. Because Plaintiff seeks the records in 

unredacted form, no agreement to produce the records has been reached. 

7. Plaintiff intends to conduct the following discovery: 

A. Whether Secretary Clinton's use of a private email server was intended 
to stymie FOIA. 

Depositions: 

• Eric Boswell (Assistant Secretary for Diplomatic Security). On March 6, 2009, 
Boswell wrote in an Information Memo to Cheryl Mills that he "cannot stress too 
strongly ... that any unclassified BlackBerry is highly vulnerable in any setting to 
remotely and covertly monitoring conversations, retrieving email, and exploiting 
calendars." A March 11, 2009 email states that, in a management meeting with 
the assistant secretaries, Secretary Clinton approached Boswell and mentioned 
that she had read the IM and that she "got it." 

• Justin Cooper (Employee of President Bill Clinton and the Clinton Foundation). 
Cooper created and managed the clintonemail.com server. His testimony to 
Congress also appears to contradict portions of the testimony provided by Huma 
Abedin in the case before Judge Sullivan. 

• Clarence Finney (Deputy Director, Executive Secretariat Staff). During Secretary 
Clinton's tenure, Finney served as principal advisor and records management 
expert to the Executive Secretary on matters relating to the overall management 
and control of all correspondence and records for Secretary Clinton and the 
various Deputy Secretaries of State and Under Secretaries of State. Finney also is 
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among the State Department officials in the emails discussing the processing of 
the CREW FOIA request and other requests concerning the former Secretary's 
email account. 

• Heather Samuelson (Senior Advisor & White House Liaison during Secretary 
Clinton's tenure and assisted with the return of the emails from the 
clintonemail.com system). During Secretary Clinton's tenure, Samuelson initially 
worked as an assistant in the State Department's White House Liaison Office and 
was later promoted to serve as the head of that office. Until her tenure at the State 
Department ended in March 2013, Samuelson was tasked with tracking the FOIA 
request served by CREW for records regarding Secretary Clinton's email 
accounts. Samuelson subsequently served as one of Secretary Clinton's personal 
attorneys and, in 2014, reviewed Secretary Clinton's clintonemail.com email 
account to identify federal records. The records returned by Secretary Clinton in 
December 2014 were records identified by Samuelson. 

• Jacob Sullivan (Secretary Clinton's senior advisor and Deputy Chief of Staff 
throughout her tenure). 

Interrogatories: 

• The identities of all individuals referenced in the first paragraph on page four of 
the FBI Notes from the December 22, 2015 Interview of Bryan Pagliano. See 
Exhibit A. The names are redacted on the public version of the notes. 

B. Whether the State Department's intent to settle this case in late 2014 and 
early 2015 amounted to bad faith. 

Depositions: 

• Clarence Finney. See above. 

• John Hackett (Deputy Director, Office oflnformation Programs and Services). 

• Gene Smilansky (Employee within the State Department's Office of the Legal 
Advisor). In this capacity, Smilansky was involved in the processing of FOIA 
requests pertaining to Secretary Clinton's email from 2012 through 2014, 
including the CREW FOIA request. 

• Heather Samuelson. See above. 

• Sheryl Walter (Director of Office of Information Programs and Services). In this 
capacity, Walter was involved in the processing of FOIA requests pertaining to 
Secretary Clinton's email in 2014, including the CREW FOIA request. 
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• Jonathon Wasser (Management Analyst, Executive Secretariat Staff). Wasser 
worked for Mr. Finney and was the State Department employee who actually 
conducted the searches for records in response to FOIA requests to the Office of 
the Secretary. 

• The Office of Information Program Services analyst who was assigned this case 
once it entered litigation. 

• The Office of Information Program Services official who informed the FBI that 
the State Department determined Secretary Clinton's emails were not agency 
records. See Exhibit B. 

• 30(b)(6) deposition(s) of Defendant concerning: 

• The processing of the CREW FOIA request; 

• The processing of the FOIA request at issue in this case; 

• The "discovery" of the Clinton email issue in Summer 2014 and response 
to same; and 

• The November 12, 2014 letter and December 31, 2014 Joint Status Report 
in which Defendant represented that it produced "the non-exempt, 
responsive documents subject to the FOIA" and "[t]he parties believe it 
might be possible to either settle this case or to narrow the issues which 
must be presented to the Court for adjudication." 

Document Requests: 

• Unredacted version of August 8, 2014 email exchange between Clarence Finney, 
Jonathon Wasser, James Bair, Andrew Keller, and Gene Smilansky. 

• Unredacted version of May I, 2013 email exchange between Gene Smilansky, 
Brett Gittleson, Sheryl Walters, and others. 

• All records that concern or relate to the State Department's discovery, prior to 
February 2, 2015, that additional searches for records responsive to FOIA Request 
No. F-2014-08848 were [sic] necessary. In this regard, the State Department 
represented in a February 2, 2015 status report filed in litigation regarding FOIA 
Request No. F-2014-08848 that: In the course of preparing additional information 
to provide to Plaintiff for purposes of settlement discussions, Defendant has 
discovered that additional searches for documents potentially responsive to the 
FOIA [request] must be conducted. 

• Any records, including communications, regarding this discovery referenced in 
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the February 2, 2015 status report should be considered responsive. 

• All records that concern, relate to, or identify the location(s) or source(s) of 
potentially responsive records that necessitated the "additional searches" 
referenced in the February 2, 2015 status report. 

• Copies of the attached records with the Exemption 5 redactions removed, attached 
hereto as Exhibit C. The attached records were obtained by Plaintiff in an 
unrelated FOIA lawsuit against the State Department for records concerning the 
processing of a FOIA request submitted by CREW (Citizens for Responsibility 
and Ethics in Washington) on December 6, 2012 seeking records concerning 
Secretary Clinton's email account. Judicial Watch, Inc. v. U.S. Dep 't of State 
(RDM) (D.D.C.) (Case No. 16-574). 

Interrogatories: 

• Identify by name the "Management Analyst" who performed the initial search of 
Office of the Secretary records on September 23, 2014. See Hackett Declaration 
at ,i,i 14-16. 

• Identify the date on which the "subset" of HR C's returned email were searched 
and the identity of the person who performed the search. See Hackett Declaration 
at ,i 17. 

C. Whether the State Department has adequately searched for records 
responsive to Judicial Watch's request. 

Depositions: 

• Justin Cooper. As the creator and manager of the clintonemail.com server, 
Cooper would know what emails still exist and where they would be located. 

• Clarence Finney. See above. 

• Monica Hanley. Monica Hanley (Staff member in the Office of the Secretary 
during Secretary Clinton's tenure). As a key assistant to Secretary Clinton, 
Hanley is likely to possess information about the identities of individuals with 
whom Secretary Clinton communicated by email. 

• Lauren Jiloty. (Secretary Clinton's Special Assistant during her tenure). In her 
capacity as Special Assistant, Jiloty entered Secretary Clinton's contacts into the 
secretary's Blackberries, and accordingly, is very likely to possess information 
about the identities of individuals with whom Secretary Clinton communicated by 
email. 
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• E.W. Priestap (FBI Assistant Director of Counterintelligence Division). Priestap 
supervised Clinton email investigation. In this capacity, he would have firsthand 
knowledge of where the FBI sought to recover Secretary Clinton's emails, where 
they were recovered, and where recovery was not obtained. 

• Susan Rice (former U.S. Ambassador to the United Nations during Secretary 
Clinton's tenure). As the official who appeared in the media and presented the 
talking points, Rice would know with whom in the Office of the Secretary she 
communicated and where potentially responsive records may be located. 

• Ben Rhodes (former Deputy National Security Advisor). As the author of the 
talking points, Rhodes would know with whom in the Office of the Secretary he 
communicated and where potentially responsive records may be located. 

• Heather Samuelson. See above. 

• Jacob Sullivan. 

• Jonathon Wasser. See above. 

• 30(b)(6) deposition(s) of Defendant concerning the processing of the FOIA 
request at issue in this case. 

• 30(b )(6) deposition(s) regarding: 

• The preparation of the talking points for Susan Rice's appearances on 
Sunday morning tv shows (9/16/12); 

• The dissemination/ discussion about talking points in advance of Rice's 
appearances; 

• The follow-up/wrap up of Rice's appearances; and 

• What the State Department knew about the attack and when it knew it. 

Document Requests: 

• All records that concern or relate to the State Department's policies, practices, 
procedures and/or actions ( or lack thereof) to secure, inventory, and/or account 
for all records, including emails of Secretary Clinton, Cheryl Mills, Huma 
Abedin, Jacob Sullivan and staff within the Office of the Secretary prior to their 
termination of employment with the State Department and afterwards 

• All records that concern or relate to the processing ofFOIA Request No. F-2014-
08848, served on the State Department by Judicial Watch, Inc. on May 13, 2014. 
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Any and all tasking, tracking, and reporting records for searches conducted in 
response to the request should be considered responsive. Forms DS-17 48 and any 
"search slips," "search tasker," and "search details," also should be considered 
responsive. 

• All internal State Department communications that concern or relate to the 
processing of or search for records responsive to FOIA Request No. F-2014-
08848, including any directions or guidance about how and where to conduct the 
searches, whether and how to search the emails of U.S. Secretary of State Hillary 
Rodham Clinton, and any issues, problems, or questions regarding the searches 
and/or search results. 

Interrogatories: 

• Identify the number of emails contained within State Department systems of 
records that were sent to or from or cc-ed or bcc-ed the clintonemail.com 
domain name for the time period from January 20, 2009 to February 2, 2013 for 
the following individuals: 

• Alice Wells; 

• Andrew Shapiro; 

• Anne-Marie Slaughter; 

• Caroline Adler; 

• Cheryl Mills; 

• Claire Coleman; 

• Dan Schwerin; 

• Huma Abedin; 

• Jacob Sullivan; 

• Joseph MacManus; 

• Judith McHale; 

• Lauren Jiloty; 

• Lona Valmoro; 

• Maria Sand; 

• Melanne Verveer; 

• Monica Hanley; 

• Patrick Kennedy; 

• Philippe Reines; 

• Richard Verma; 

• Robert Russo; 

• Susan Rice; 

• Victoria Nuland; 

• Wendy Sherman; and 

• William Burns . 
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Dated: December 19, 2018 
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Respectfully submitted, 

JUDICIAL WATCH, INC. 

Isl James F. Peterson 
James F. Peterson (D.C. Bar 450171) 
Ramona R. Cotca (D.C. Bar No. 501159) 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 
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fD-302a (Re,. I 0-<,-95) 
ALL l:SI Ulf OIWA'l'ION COl'l'l'AINEC 
BE.tU:lN 1s uwc~srrn:o 

-1- DAT·E 08-H-20H SY J37J 85'1''H NSTCG 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Dmc or 1ranscrip1ion 12/J0/2015 

(U/ffOUO) On December 22, 201 5, BRYAN PAGLIANO was interviewed by federal Bureau of 
Investigation (FBJ) Special Agents! !and Information 
Technology Specialist/Forensic Examiner! lat the offices of the Department of Justice's 
CounterintelJioence and Ex ort Control Section CES . Also present, were AkinGump attorneysD 

'---------.-------------~.u..u..u.u..~ .......... ·....._..,~~msel and Mark MacDougall, 
Partner. Additionally and! !from the 
U.S. Department of Justice were al so pres.ent. After l:ieing advised of the identities of the interviewing 
agents, and the pur.pose of the interview, PAGLIANO provided the following information: 

(lJII~~· - I PAGUANd I 

!HILLARY ---------------------------------CUNT ON, PAGUANO came to work on HILLARY CLINTON' s 2008 presidential campaign as an 
information technology specialist. Following HILLARY CLINTON' s appointment as the Secretary of 
State in 2009, PAGLIA NO gained employment at the Department of State (DOS) as an Information 
Technology Specialist in the Bureau of Resource Management. 

(U/}FOUO) In the fall of 2008, JUSTIN COOPER 1ntroduced himself to PAGLiANO via email 
and subsequently called PAGLIANO. In the call, COOPER stated he unqersfood PAGLIANO was 
liquidating computer equipment from HILLARY CUNT<;)N's 2008 presidential camp?ign and explained 
he was interested in t ransitioning from an Apple OS X private email server used by aides of BILL 
CLINTON to another email exchange server .. COOPER asked PAGLIANO for help setting up new 
equipment to support a new email server and for assistance in the administration of the server. 
PAGUANO began work on }?uilding an email server at K street using computer equipment from 
HILLARY CLlNTON's 2008 presidential catnpa:i!,>n. In late 2008, at the time PAGUANO was building 
the server, he did not know HILLARY CLINTON would be Secretary of State or have an account on the 
server. PA GLIANO _believed the ema.il serve_i'" he w~s building would be used for ptiva,e emai I exchange 
with BILL CLlNTON aides. 

(U//FOUO) Around March 2009., once the new server equipment was assembled, COOPER and 
PAGL1AN6. m~t at t.he CLINTON residenc.e in Chappaqua, NY to install the server and migra1e the email 

Im cstigatiop. 011 12/22/2015 Ill WashlnS!on, D.C 

fife fl. -I ~\Ol Dntc dict11l.cd ~IA 

By .s.Al WA} 

l11is: document CX>tllains nci1hcr rcconu11cnda1ia11s nor conclusions: of Uic FJ3L IL is: the pt'OpCfl) of tbc FBI and is lom1cd lo your agency; it 
and its comcnts arc not to be <lis1rilm1cd 0111sidc your agency, 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b?C 

b3 
b'1E 

b6 
b7C 
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accounts from the Apple OS X server to the new server. PAGLIANO also recalled that! l 
I lwas present, as well as some United States Secret Service (USSS) Special Agents. PAGLIANO 
recalled the Apple OS X server to be in the basement at Chappaqua and consisting of an Apple Power 
Macintosh G4 or G5 tower and an HP printer supported by Internet Printing Protocol (IPP) over port 9100 
so that staff oould print from the Harlem office. PAGLIA NO installed the new seiver equipment which 
was comprised of a 12-unit (12U) rack with a Dell PowerEdge 1950 used as a Blackberry Enterprise 
Server (BES), Dell Power Edge 2900, Dell unmanaged switch, 3U power supply. 3 terabyte (TB) external 
hard drive, Kiwi Syslog Server, and a Cisco Private Internet eXchange (PIX) 515E IP firewall (the 
collection of server equipment hereafter referred to as Exchange Server 1 ). PAGLIANO stated that he did 
not utilize tape backups but implemented .. disk-to-disk" backups instead. PAGLIANO began the email 
migration from the Apple OS X server to Exchange Server J while .on-site in Chappaqua in March 2009, 
but did not finish on~site and continued working on the migration from his hotel room. PAGLIANO 
believed he "popped out" all the email from the Apple OS X server when migrating and that no email 
cpntent should have existed on the Apple OS X server once it was migrated to Exchange Server f. 
COOPER changed the Mail Exchange (MX) records to ensure delivery to Exchange Server 1. There were 
only two system administrator~ on Exchange Server 1, PAGLIANO and COOPER. PAGLIANO 
disagreed with housing Exchange Server l in a residential basement due to. having only one unreliable 
internet connection. COOPER disa!,,reed and wanted physical access to Exchange Server 1. PAGLlANO 
never knew of Exchange Server I residing ip another physical location other than Chappaqua. 

(U/(F(,UO) As far as the Apple OS X server is concerned. PAGLIANO did not know of any other 
function c,r use of the server. other than to facilitate email exchange. PAGLIANO did not know who 
installed the Apple OS X server, but believed COOPER was the only person with administrator access. 
Two email domains existed on the Apple OS X server> presidentclinton.com and clintonemail.corn. Both 
domains were also main ained on Exchange server I. PAGUANO believed! l COOPER, 

and had email accounts on the r si en lin on.com domain, and HUMA 
ABED IN and had email accounts on 
the cHntonemail.com domain. Once email was migrated to Exchange server 1, all users could use either 
the presidentclinton.com or clintortemaiI;com domains for receiving emaiJ but replies would be sent from 
the clintonemail.com domain for users of the clintonemaiLcom domain. PAGLIA NO did not know if 
HILLARY CLINTON had ari account on the Apple OS X server, but he did not migrate one. PAGLIANO 
did not know how users connected to the Apple OS X served !or COOPER would monitor the 
printer linked to the Apple OS X server, but PAGLIA NO was unaware what. if anything. it was -used for. 
PA GUANO betie.ved the people with physical access to the Apple OS X server was ariyone who had 
access to the basement at the CLINTON residence.I )had physical access, but not administrative 
access, to the OS X server. Sometime after the email migration from the Apple OS X server to Exchange 
server I was complete, COOPER discussed repurposing the Apple OS X server with PAGLIANO. 
PAGLIANO believed the intention was for the Apple OS X server to be installed as a workstation 
somewhere in the basement in Chappaqua for use by either COOPER orl l 

b6 
b7C 

bG 
b7C 
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(U//retJe} PAGLJANO requisitioned the hardware for Exchange Server J from a datacenter at 
H[LLARY CUNTON's presidential campaign headquarters at 4420 W. Fairfax Drive. Arlington. 
Virginia. He recalled the PowerEdge 2900 to have been a Microsoft SQL server and PAGLIANO did not 
recall if he wiped the drives of the hardware used to build Exchange Server l. PAGLIANO made the 
decision to use a Microsoft Small Business Server (SBS) enV1ronment on Exchange Server l since he had 
used it before and assessed it would be perfect for a small amount of users exchanging emai1. Exchange 
Server 1 was only used for einait exchange, and although PAGLIANO did enable Windows SharePoint 
Services., it was never used. PAGLIA NO wanted to use a cloud service similar to that used in HILLARY 
CLINTON' s 2008 Presidential campaign. but COOPER disagreed with PAGLJANO and did not want to 
use a cloud service. Because of this decision, PAGLIANO used an external hard drive to back-up 
Exchange Server 1 using Windows back-up serv.ice. To effect this change, PAGLIANO scheduled a task 
through Windows for a full back-up once a week and a differential back-up every day. These periodic 
back-ups would overwrite on the hard drive in a first-in, first-out manner. For security. PAGLIANO used 
Microsoft Forefront on the Dell PowerEdge 2900 as a baseline security analyzer. PAGLIA.NO recalled 
finding a virus, but recalled no other detail. other than it being nothing of great concern. PAGLIANO 
chose to turn File Transfer Protocol (FTP) off. 

(U//ffl.t;e) PAGLIANO thought the biggest vulnerability to Exchange Server 1 to be a Brute 
Force Attack (BFA). PAGLIANO stated that ~FAs increased over the life of the server and he set-up the 
logs to alert COOPER of a-failed fog-in·-att-empt. The Internet Protocol (IP) filtering on the server was 
manual using a SISE straight lP block and PAGLIANO used Domain Name. System (DNS) for inbound 
filtering. On the Del1 PowerEdge '1950, PAGLIANO used a: Kiwi Syslog server and tried to pull and 
review the firewall log files once a month. At some point, COOPER put PAGLIANO in contact with 
! trom the USSS for a reason unknown to PAGLIANO.I ~old PAGLIANO to 
also perform outbound filterin_g of email traffic. 

(U//FOU6) The back-up hard drive and mailboxes on Exchange server 1 were not encrypted, 
PAGLIANO wanted to move toward two-factor authentication using an RSA authentication server for all 
Remote Desktop Protocol (RDP) access on Exchange Server 1 because he thought it was a good practice. 
As a test. PAGLlANO installed it on his workstation. as well as COOPER' s. but PAGLIANO did not end 
up implementing two-factor authentication and did riot tum offRDP access. PAGLIANO stated there 
were no security breaches on .Exchange Server I. 'but there were a lot of BF As. P AG LIANO knew the 
attempts were· BF As instead of users forgetting their passwords because the user names in the BFA 
attempts weren1 t even close to any legitimate user name. PAGLIANO could not recall a specific country 
that would attempt an inordinate amount of BF As. 

(U//FOUO) In summer 2009, PAGLIANO noticed an account on Exchange server 1 called .. H.,, 
PAGLIANO asked COOPER who this email account belonged to and COOPER stated lt belonged to 
HILLARY CLINTON. PAGLIANO assumed the account was a personal email account. PAGLIANO 

b6 
b7C 
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recalled the email account to be HDR 2:?.(i.~dintonemail.\~t'lfil. Later, after SYDNEY BLUMENTHAL' s 
email account was hacked, HILLARY CLINTON' s accoJJnt changed to HROl) l Wt].dirmmemai l.c0n~. 

(U//FeHe) In summer 2009J land! I both Information 
Technology Specialists at the DOS, contacted PAGL!J\NO and asked him to come to 1he 7'11 floor in DOS 
Headquarters. Once there, PAGLIA NO was asked if he was aware of the clintonemail.com domain and 
PAGLIANO replied in the affirmative. PAGLIJ\NO recalled nothing further a ut thi enco nter. 
PAGLIANO relayed this incident td I and had a 
"'visceral" reaction and didn't want to know 1:mymore. rn late 2009 or early 20IO, reached 
out to PAGLIANO again and relayed to PAGLIA NO that the use of a private email server by HCLLARY b6 

CLINTON may be a federal records retention issue.! lrelayed to PAGLIA NO that he wanted b7C 

to convey this to HILLARY CLINTON' sinner circle, but could not reach them and asked if PAGLIANO 
would relay this infonnation. PA GUANO then approached CHERYL MCLLS in her office and relayed 
! lconcerns regarding federal records retention and the use of a private email server. 
PAGUANO remembers MILLS replying that former Secretaries of State had done the same thing, to 
include COLIN POWELL. PAGLIA NO thought he may have also mentioned the federal records retention 
issue with JUSTIN COOPER. Additionally, PAGLIANO recalled a third conversation with! ! 
where! !brought 1.tp security concerns and stated that email tt'llnsiting from a state.gov 
account to Exchange Server 1 should be through a Transport Layer Security (TL~) tunnel. .. ! ____ _. 
stated to PAGLIA NO that he wouldn• t be surprised if classified information was being transmitted. 

(UI/FOUO) PAGLIANO stated the hardwftre used for Exchange Server I wa,s'p~id for by !he 
CLINTON family and through the 2008 presidential campaign and at least some of the hardware was 
acquired through US2 l Computers. PAGLJANO believed most. financial apd acquisiti9n matters 
regarding the CLINTONs would go through COOPER directly. PAGLIA NO performed work for the 
CLINTONs without a contract and through contact with COOPER. COOPER wanted to do work under a 
retainer, but they settled on an hourly wage. 

(U//ret:Je) rn June 20 I l, PAGLIA NO trnvelled to Chappaqua to perform maintenance and install 
new upgrades to Exchange Server 1. The discs beg~n foiling in the 3 TB external hard drive in Ex.change 
Server 1 and PAGLIANp replaced it with a CISCO NAS storage device. PAGLlANO chose CISCO 
because they make good products and he may have consulted US21 Computers as wen. PAGLIA NO 
allocated ·more than haff of the storage space for back-ups of Exchange Server l and the rest for file 
storage. When uninstalling the 3 TB·pard drive and insti,lling the CJSCO NA$, PAGLIANO did not move 
the contents from one to the other. PAGLIANO simply unplugged the USB connection for the 3TB hard 
drive and pointed the server back-ups tcward the CISCO NAS. PAGLIA NO also added memory to the 
Dell PowerEdge 1950, added a Gigabit switc~ upgraded to a CISCO ASA 5500 firewall, off loaded 
syslogging to the CISCO N~S. b<':~ht a CISCO bo~net filter an~ CJSCO Intru~ior P.r.~venti~n Service 
(JPS) and replaced the battenes on tne UPS along with other variou,s upgrades ana maintenance. 
Additionally, PAGLIANO 1,_n~.,raded the BES from 5.0 to 6.0 and checked for any software patching. 
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(U//FOUO) In the Winter of 201 l , the lnternet Service Provider (ISP) providing internet service to 
the CLINTON residence in Chappaqua went down due to a storm. As a result, Ex.change Server 1 was 
unable to process email. While the Internet was down, and to ensure email delivery, PAGLIANO advised 
COOPER to change the mail exchanger (MX) record for email accounts on Exchange Server 1 to point to 
Google. PAGLIA NO wasn't certain if COOPER did this or who it was done for, but assumed it was done 
for HILLARY CLINTON and HUMA ABED IN since they were the most concerned about lack of email 
deJivery. 

(U//F-eUO) [ndividuals with an email account on Exchange Server 1 could log into their account 
through any means available to them. PAGLIANO viewed ·his-responsibilities as maintenance and 
opetation of the server. PAGLIANO recalled HILLARY CLINTON used a BlackBerry as a mobile 
device, but could not recall the various handsets. PAGLIANO met with MON[CA HANLEY at some 
point in 2011 or 20J2 to configure a BlackBerry for H{LLARY CUNTON, but could not recall any detail 
about the device. 

(U//FOUO~ Uporl ~eaving the CLINTON' s employ and pursuant to a request from'----' 
PAGLIANO recalled doing an export of 40 Gigabytes o~ lemail. This is the only export 
PAGLIANO could recal I doing. PAGLIA NO believed he may have done an export of email for 
I I but could not recall . PAGLIANO did recall doing an import of DOS contacts for 
HUMA ABEDJN onto Exchange S.erver ·1 

(U//FOUe) PAGLIA NO could not recall accessing the content of email on Ex.change Server 1 and 
was never aware of any classified infomiatiori r~sicling orr Exchange· Server I. 

(U//FOUo,-£n early 2013, PAGLiAN.O recalled the user limitations and reliability of Exchange 
Server l prompted discussions to search for another vendor to manage a CLINTON email ex~cau e 
server. PAGLIANO recalled a conversation with{ !and COOPER about i lrar~er asp~ration~ and what emaiT requirements she h1~Y need. Eventu·ally, MILLS and 

I._ _____ _,Jwe1ghed in relating to Exchange Server 1 and the end of HILLARY CLINTON' s tenure as 
Secretary of State. At some point., an indiyldual named! )began .the process of finding a 
vendor to manage a new CLINTON email exchange server. PAGLIANO did not know!! 
previously, or how she came to be involved with the search for. a vi;mdor. Eventuallyr::=::=:]showed 
PAGUANO a presentation detailing 1hree vendors 8Jld their :capabilities. PAGLIANO recommended a 
company cal led Platte River Networks (PRN). Oltimately, PAGLIANO recalled the decision being with ! jand she chose PRN. 

(U/IPOOO) Once the decision was made to go with PRN. PAGLIANO recalled communicating 
with PRN erriployeel !related to the transidon from Exchange Server 1 to the server 
PRN was going. to use. Around this time. P AG LIANO was al ready 4 to 5 months into a new job as an IT 
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specialist at GARTNER. PAGLIA NO gavd I administrator access to Exchange Server 'I as 
well as user names and passwords to individual email accounts. PAGLIANO recailed talking to 
I I once or twice and possiblyJ I In order to prepare Exchange Server I 
for the transition to PRN, PAGLIANO also "trimmed" mailboxes and cleared out white sp~ce. 
PAGLIANO described this as a maintenance process of reclaiming space from old mailboxes, like in the 
example o~ ) 

(U//fOUO) Based on conversations he had or was aware of, PAGLIANO recalled knowing that 
PRN was going to use a DATTO s.ervice for backing up their server, a CloudJacket device for network 
protection, and potentially, two-factor authentication.! !was responsible for establishing the contract 
of services PRN was going to implement and ensure they were implemented. 

(U/fFOUO) PAGLIANO was shown an email dated January 30, 2014 where a user list was 
populate,4 QY Platte River Networks reh,arding their management of l\ CUN.TON email serv~r. ~egarding 
the email, PAGLIANO did not recognize the mailbox "HRC Archive." PAGLIANO stated after PRN 
took control of managing an email server for the CLINTONs, he had no visibility into the server or the 
mailboxes. 

(U//.f-OU6) l~ wha.t PAGLIANO remembered as the fall 0~2013, MILLS caHed P,AGLlANO a~.d 
inquired ab.out the .effectiveness of.two types of software for wiping computer data, but PAGLIANO 
could not recall the names of the software. PAGLIA NO discusse<l the diff.erence bet.ween "bit" wiping 
and deleting with MILLS. PAGLIANO inferred from his conversation with M[LLS that PRN was going 
to excise data. PAGLIANO rec.ailed using Boot and Nuke software when deleting and repurposing 
computers whit~ working o.n HILLAR.Y CLlNTON' s 2008 presidential campaign, but qidn' t recall if he 
discussed that with MILLS. 

(U//fOOO) In July 2014, PAGUANO had a conference call with MiLLS and! l to 
discuss an archive of HILLARY CLINTON emails from her time as Secretary of State. PAQLIANO 
re.called that MILLS and I I wer~ trying to determine why a gap existed in HILLARY 
CLINTON' s ~mails between January 2009 and March 2009. In separate conversations with COOPER, 
PAGLIANO understood that CLINTON used a BlackBerry email address befoi:e hqsting her ?-C~ouri,t ori 
Exchange Server I and that explained the gap from January 2009 to March 2009. PAGLIANO could not 
recall a conversation with MILLS or( !after July 2014. 

(U/WO.U6) In Spring 20 IS, MILLS asked PAGLIANO :if he would mind talking .to DAVID. 
KENDALL from Williams & Con~olly LLP. PAGLIANO agreed to talk to KENDALL a~d described the 
interaction as a shorter version of PAGLJANO' s conversation with FBI agents as memorialized herein. 
PAGLIANO stated 1here is nothing he told KENDALL that he didn't also relay to the interviewing FBJ 
agents, 
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(U/ff'Ol:H~) At this point in the interview, FBI agents displayed documents to PAGLIANO that 
were Bates stamped as an identifying mark. PA GUANO was asked questions as it pertained to each 
respective document. The following was provided by PAGLIANO: 

(U//FOOO) After viewing a document marked HC-001, PAGLIA NO slated the credit of 
$5,000.00 to his account was a payment, including expenses, for his work in March 2009 setling up 
Exchange Server I. The payment of $8,350.83 in June 2011 was for his previously described maintenance 
work on Exchange Server I, to include expenses. 

(U//FOUO) After viewing a document marked HC-014, PAGLJANO stated the hne item 
"1/11/2011 Conference caJI wl th Security team" was the pre1iouslj described communication with 
I !related to outbound filtering. PAGLIANO stated was an individual he worked with at 
US21 Computers . PAGLIANO recal1ed HlLLARY CLINTON turned off Bluetooth capability on her 
BlackBerry, while COOPER, and poss1bl~ ! enabled Bluetooth on their handsets. 

(U//FOUO' PAGLIA NO stated CJ referred to in a document marked HC-023, wasO r-----'---, 
(UJFOUQ) After viewing a do.c.wment marked HC-008, PAGLIANO stated the "'Mailbox kick off' 

indicated in the invoice was related to the previousiy described work exporting! l mailbox. 

(U//Fet:;e) After viewing a document marked HC-004, PA GUANO stated the iPad referred to in 
the invoice belonged to HILLARY CLINTON. PAGLlANO did not configure the iPad and could not 
recall when HTLLAR Y CL.INT ON started. using it, nor any other details related to the iPad. 

(U//FOUO) After viewing a document marked HC-010, PAGLIANO stated in March 2013, 
MILLS requested an analysis of Exchange Server l. PAGLIA NO recafled giving Exchange Server 1 a B+ 
grade and conveyed in his analysis the limitations of Exchange Server 1 and recommendations for a more 
robust email system. PAGLCANO relayed the greatest liability of Exchange Server 1 t<;> be reliability and 
referenced the incidents in which the lSP lost power and was unable to provide internet service to ·the 
residence in Chappaqua. PAGLIANO had always been against housing a server in a residential basement 
and preferred the security and reliabitity of an established data center. MILLS did not have an email 
account on Exchange Server I and used state.gov and gma.il for email exchange. 

(U//fOUO) After viewing a document marked HC-002, PAGLIANO stated the virtual private 
network (VPN) referred to in the invoice was not for users of Exchange Server l and just for 
administrator use. PAGLJANO stated he installed the JPS at the same time the CISCO ASA firewall went 
in place 1n June 2Ql 1. PAGLIA NO fine turied the (PS over time, fluctuating between turning 1oggi ng on 
and off as needed. 
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(U/lfOUO) The notes of the interview and all aforementioned documents ~isplayed to 
PAGLIANO wi.11 be stored in a FD340 envelope and filed with the captioned inv~s;i.gatjon. 
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Al..L FBI INTORJ.IATION COH'rAUIED 
HHREIM IS UNC.LASSEIEC 
CATE 08-19-2016 EY ,137J85T94 NSICG 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF lNVESTIGATION 

Date or 1ranscrip1ion 08/1!i/2015 

~ )egan working for IPS i 
20 I~- lm11ally, !PS officials were told there were 14 banke,~ boxes of former S..'Cretary of State Hillary 
CLINTON' s emails at CLJNTON1 s Friendship Heights office. Later, officials were told that the boxes 
would be picked up from Williams & Connolly, LLP. On or about December 5, 2011::::t· ncl 
picked up only 12 bankers boxes of CLINTON' s emails from Williams & Connolly. and 
other IPS officials were not sure if the boxes were consolidated or what could have happene o e two 
other boxes. The boxes were labelt::Janges, which were accurate for the most part. Some of the 
documents were filed out of order. pined the documents were pre-arranged differently than 
one would expect if the documents were sunp y printed out and then stacked into the boxes. IPS 
personnel provided copies of the documents to ST A TE' s Bureau of Legislative Affairs, Office of the 
Legal Adviser, and the Office of Congressional and Pub1ic Affairs. 

Although, CLINTON was sworn in as Secretary of State in January 2009, IPS officials were 
unable to ]rwate a:v of~er emails from January-April 2009 in the documents provided by Williams & 
Connolly [ __ tiid not know whether CLINTON used a different email address at that time. 
A preliminary review of the documents did not occur until months later. IPS had to wait on the Office of 
Legal Counsel to provide an official determination as to whether the emails would be considered official 
STATE records. At some point, the determination was made that the emails would not be considered 
official ST ATE records. 

Based on the dates on the boxesJ bpcned the box with the Benghazi-related incidents 
first. There were sensitive Benghazi-related records, some recqcds rel;'jted Jo th~ Natioral Archives and 
Records edmjnjstrati:m rd some personal emails in that haxl _ . .Recrds and 
Archives_ _ _performed the records appraisai.l nformed _there were 
some potential classiftcd emails, including some from Sidney BLUMENTHAL, that appeared to have 

Im estigation on 08/ 17120 L~ __ al Washinclon. DC 

File# ~ I Date dictated t-:.IA 

B}~ ~ 
This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of lhe FBI. It is the propcl1) of the FBI and is lmu1cd lo } our agency; it 
and its contents arc no110 be distributed outside )Our agcnq. · 
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been written by T ler Drumheller, former Central Intelli ence A ,enc (CIA) Division Chief, Euro ean 

________________ ___, as well as other emails that discussed various information 
related to various foreign governments. 

Sometime around late January 20 t 5! kave a - · ATE 
officials Patrick KENNEDY, Under Secretar I for Mana ,ement 
Bureau of Administration, 'lobal Information 

Services. ~ FNNEDY ',' ere eac prov1 e wit two m ers ,u o emat cx~mn)es of 
docurnentsl .~elieved were possibly classified. r-1-etumed her binders t~ ! but 
KENNEDY decided to keep his binders following the brie~ 

I I was not aware of anyone in JPS or at ST A TE who received the rules or parameters the 
Cl.IN I ON team and/or Williams & Connolly used to segregate CLINTON' s personal and official work 
emails There were approximately 60,000 emails, which were reduced to about 30,000. JPS had requested 
j ~egal Adviser, ST A TE to ask Williams & Connolly for the rules they used. 

To date, [ ~id not believer--1-eceived a response.! ! 
STATE Inspector General, was also trying t~ine how Williams & Connolly performed their 
review and what basis they used in reducing the emails. Initially, Cheryl MILLS, former CLINTON 
Counselor and Chief of Staff, was the only CLINTON staff member to respond to a formal request by 
STA TE for information pertaining to personal email and devices used to conduct official ST A TE 
business. 

According to I !in February 2015,J l 
attome sat STA TE' s Office of Conaressional Affa1rs since approximately! jand 

along with attorneys from the Office of Legislative Affairs, 
.... p_e-r""'o_r_n-1e....,...,t~e1_r_r-ev_1_e_w_o_,...,t,,..1-e.....,.,,..,...,...,.....e-r--nails, from which 296 emails were located and produced 

responsive to requests from the U.S. House of Representatives Select Committee on Benghazi. The 
manual paper search was done using keywords "Libya," "Benghazi," and "security." 

Prior to fbe fauna I ]OJA review by JPS of the 296 emails, Congress threa.tened to release the 296 
emails based or{ _ nput that her team had alre · · ated with the appropriate STATE 
bureaus and inter-agency reviewing offici H wever and her team did not work with the 
regular intera:ncy reviewers familiar t did not include I ~pmce of Tnforrnation Management 01 ecords 
Management 1vision, FBI. I !believe with DOJ, but not with 
the FBI · 

In or around March and tpril 201 sJ ~nd JPS felt pressure by both Congress and 
internaliy from KENNEDY and !to quickly approve the 296 emails for release. Initially, 
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Cominnrnjon affD-]02 of Intm 1c,1 ol l . On 011117flO I :i. Page 3 I ~nd his team were told to do a "light review with light redactions," but we-re_l_a-te-r-to-ld by the 
Office of Legal Counsel to perform a regular FOIA review. I ~pecial team of senior 
reviewers, approximately 40 full-time equivalent reviewers, worked with the appropriate Bureaus on 
possible classified information and sent the proper referrals to the United States Intelligence Community 
(lJS1C) partners. 

I ldid not think! ~nd the Office of Legislative Affairs attorneys had the 
appropnate traming and experience to.review, redact and produce emails responsivl to C~n:·erional 
inquiries and especially not expert enough to respond to FOIA requests. For starters nd her 
team performed their entire review, redacted what they did, and then copied the 296 ema1 s o a .pdf file 
on an unclassified network If any information was later found to be classified, then they would have not 
only corrnpted every computer that touched that classified information, but they might have contributed to 
a loss of classified data. IPS always pushed their material to the S1PRNET network and used their "F2" enf ave to Jcrfonn their FOIA review before disseminating their products. Also, the 296 emails provided 
by via .pdf included redactions done for CLINTON' s privacy but unrelated to national security. 

r ~elieved there was interference with the formal FOIA review process. Specifically, 
STA ft• s Near East Af,ics Rme?u upgraded several of CLINTON' s emails to a classified level with a 
B(l) release exemption,! ~long with f !attorney, Office of Legal Counsel called 
ST A TE' s Near East Affairs Bureau and told lfiem they could use a B( 5) exemption on an upgraded email 
to protect it instead of the B( I) exemption. However, the use of the B(S) exemption, which is usually 
used for executive privilege-related information, was incorrect as the information actually was classified 
and related to national security, which would be a B(l) exemption. 

n om1a 10n erv1ces, L,....,,...,.,.,,....__.,.r-------------,,..,..,......--.,......,.--....--...-_J 
Department of Justice , an J, tiiat s e a coordinated the 
review of the 296 emails with the appropriate STATE rnreaus and inter-agencies The emails "were 
~viewed and there wa~ nothin~ classified i? them, so the FOIA review should go quickly." 
L___Jwas unsure why the FOIA review was takmg so long. 

again stresse4 lreview and coordination were done with people unfamiliar 
to we normal oin1s of contact that IPS used for other agencies. More 
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impo a y, gh an hought their quick initial review showed none of the 296 b 6 
emails were sensitiv , he A review, one document had been upgraded to classified b7c 

based on input from nd There were other documents IPS recommended for 
upgrade, including one specifica!Iy related to the Department of Defense's United States Central 
Command (CENTCOM), and others that were still in the referral stage, including emails that have FBI 
and CIA equities involved that originated from BLUMENTHAL. 
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296 Benghazi-re ated emails, like they had been for past Congressional inquiries. as cut out 
of the loop for the m~tiallkd Congress and had no idea what kind ofrevie and 
her team perfonned. L_Jand seemed to have been placed in their specific pos1t1ons y top 
ST ATE officials; they appeared to 1ave a very narrow focus on all CUNTON-related items, and were put 
in positions that were not advertised. 

In early May 20 I 5, KENNEDY called an interagency meeting regarding the scheduled release of 
all the CLINTON-related emails by the Janua 5 7 6 adline and asked for quick turnarounds on any 
future requests. People in attendance includ' epresentatives from White House Counsel, 
CIA, FBI, Office of the Secretary of Defense 1rector of National Intelligence (DNI) and the 
National Security Council (NSC). 

_ ................................................................ e ... · n-,c,g, KENNEDY held a closed-door meeting wit!J,-r..,....,,....,.......,.,,..,..-... 
DOJ' s Office of Information Programs where RENNEDY 

_,----,.._o_c..,....a_n_g_e..,.,...e"""'T""'°'I' s classification determination regarding one of CLINTON' s 

considered classified. The email was related to FBI counter-terrorism operations. 

NEDY callee~ ~irectly on one occasion. The purpose of that call was to ask 
questions regardmg pressure from the Office of the Inspector General of the Intelligence 

y (ICIG) to complete the review of the approximately 30,000 emails. Specifically, KENNEDY 
wanted t~i L oow if 1;w

1
e was precedent to have outside reviewers help STA TE with the FOIA process. At 

that time! _ Jwas unaware of STA JE IG' sand ICIG' s J~ne 19, 2015 jojrn recommendation to 
STA.TE regarding t 1e FOIA review processl JICIG, offered I land IPS extra 
reviewers from the intelligence community to help review the 30,000 emails. However, many of those 
reviewing officials arrived untrained to formally review items After the initial training, those reviewers 
became instrumental to the review process. 

,__ ___ __.h1ad not felt as much ressure regard in the review and release of the 30,000 emails as 

fnstea o pressure, 1t elt more I e curiosity as tot e raw num ers of emails 
already reviewed, upgraded from unclassified to classified, referred to outside agencies, and/or released 
publicly. To date, approximately 1,600 referrals were made to USIC partners. Many of those emails 
discussed foreign governments and their leaders along with various sensitive telephone calls. Other 
emails existed that would later be referred to the USIC. Those emails included emails from ST ATE 
personnel discussing information lost as a result of the "Wikileaks" scandal. 

Some material from the 30,000 emails, though unmarked as such, were definitely classified back 
in 2009-2012 and still remained classified. On the other hand, it was true some material (in general, not 
specific to the 30,000 emails) could have been previously classified, but were later downgraded. An 
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example would be CLINTON1 s travel schedule or security-related information based on specific times 
and places. It was a very large security concern for IPS when they heard some ST A TE employees 
assumed all documents on unclassified system were unclassified, based on being on an unclassified 
system and having no portion markings 

ST ATE was normally able to complete classification upgrades very quickly The upgrade would 
happen after STATE bureaus and other agencies determined, 1) how the information was obtained; (2) 
what the information was; (3) based on current global events/situations; or (4) because the information 
was, initially, improperly marked as unclassified. 

I !heard the argument that some of CLINTON· s emails were unclassified back in the 
2009-2012 t1meframe when they were initiated, but were later classified due to various circumstanµ 
was very race fnr sametbin° that was actually uuclassi6qd to become classified years after the fact. ! JNational Archives would be a good point o 
contact for knowledge on the upgrading process in general 

On aclabout August 10,201 sJ rrom Office of the Secretary of Defense (OSD) called 
....__ _____ ____,pnd told her CENTCOl\1 records showed approximately 1,000 work-related emails between 

CLINTON' s personal email and General David PETRAEUS, former Commander of CENTCOM and 
former Director of the CIA. Most of those 1,000 emails were not believed to be included in the 30,000 
emails that JPS was reviewing. Out of the 30,000 emails, IPS only had a few emails from or related to 
PETRAEUS, as well as a few related to Leon PA NETT A, former Secretary of Defense. There were a lot 
of emails to/from Denis MCDONOUGH, former Deputy National Security Advisor and current White 
House Chief of Staff 

I ~escribcd Jacob SULLIVAN and Cheryl MILLS as "gatekeepers" for sending 
CLINTON emails/material; they would filter or re~· · ms that CLINTON would receive. 

j jrccommended the FBI talk to his boss specifically about individuals at STATE 
who hold a weekly meeting about Congressional recor s pro uction and the FOIA process as well as 
wberel ~felt pressure came from regarding up >rad in any of the 296 Benghazi-related emails. I Jrccommended the FBI should talk wit ·egarding the alleged 1,000 emails between 
CLINTON and PETREAUS. 
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Smilansky, Gene 

From: 
Senti 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

Follow Up F.lag_: 
Flag Status:· 

Categories: 

Hi Sheryl, 

Samuelson, H~athe.r F . 
Satutday,:Janµa,y·.26, .201312:~8 JJM 
Walter, She,yl L . 
Finnesan, Karen M; Davis. Jonathan E; Smilans~. Gene 
RE: CREW FOIA teqvest 

Follow up 
Completed 

2, -c 

Sorry we kept missing each other last week-. 

I heard backc·- 1 Can we filid a time to talk 011 Monday? · 

Thanks. 
Heather 

From: Walter, Sh·eryf L 
sent: Thursday, January 10, 2013 1:47 PM 
To: Samuelson, Heather t= 
-Cc: Annegan, Karen M; C>iJvls; Jonathan E; Smllansky.; Gene 
Subject: RE: CREW f9IA requ~ . 

Thanks! 

From: Samuerson, Heather l= 
Sent: Th1:1rsd~. Ja·nuary 10, 201;3 l:14 PM 
To: Walter, Sheryl l 
Cc: .Flnnegan, Karen M; Davi~, Jonatha{\, E; Srr:,Uaosi(y, Ge~ 
Subjec:t: :RE-: CREW FOIA request 

i:H Stleryl, 

[ ·· - - - - Jas locking into this form~ 

I will c1r-cle back with them now (o ~ee if they ha.ve furthe r, guid.aoce 

Tha·nks. 
Heather 

From: Walter, Sheryl L 
sent: Thursday, Janua!Y 10, 20U ) :01.PM 
To: Samuelson, Heather F 
~: Finnegan, Karen M; Davis. Jonathan E; Smllanslfy, Gene 
Subject: CREW FQlA request 

1
RELEASE IN PART : 
!!35,06 -- _ _ _. 

UNCLASSIFIED U.S. Department of State Case No. F-2016-01402 Doc No. C06104795 Date: 10/27/2016 
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Hi Heather-did you ever get a~y Intel! reC: 
-, --··---------- ··- . -- - ·'-~------- -------------

-; - --1 Do you have any concerns about that approach 11 hanks I Snery, 

Sheryl L Walter 
Director, Office Of Information Ptogrim.s and $erv1ces 
A/GIS/IPS; Room 5073; SA·~ 
U.S. Department of State 
Washington, OC 20$20 
Direct~ 202·.632-2071 
Mobile: L_..,...._ _ _, 
Email~ WalterSL@state.gov 

2. 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

Best, 
Jonathan 

Davis, Jonathan E 
Tuesday, March 05, 2013 9:33 AM 
Samuelson, Heather f 
Johnson, Brock A; Oorosin, Joshua L; \/\(alter, Shery! L; Finnegan, Karen M 
RE: FOIA request from CREW 

From: SamuelsGn, Heather F 
Sent: f.ilonday, March P~. 201~ .?:02 PM 
To: Doros(n_, J.pshua L; Walter, Sheryl'l; Oavls, Jonathan E 
Cc: )ohnson, Brod: A 
Subject~ RE: FOIA r.eque:st from CREW 

All - I j~st wanted to follow up on the status. 

As Friday. will be. my last day, I am adding Brock Johns~:m here who will track this request in my stead. 

Thanks. 
Heather 

From: Oorosrn, :Joshua L 
Sent: Friday, February 15, 2013 9:51 AM 
To: Walter, Sheryl Li Samuelson, Heather F; Qisvis, Jonathan E 
Subject: RE: F.OIA reQuest from CREW 

-t Jpnatha.n. 

From: Walte'r, ~heryt L 
Sent: Thursday; FeQrua,y l'l, ZQ.13 -6:15 PM 
To: Samuelson, Heather F; Dor'osln, Joshu.a L 

~ S.ubjeq: RE: F.OIA request from CREW · 

I belie.ve we-are stftl 

This email is UNCLASSIFIED; 

From: Samuelson, Heather F 
sent: Thursday, foebruary .14, 2013 6:Q7 PM 
To: Dorosrn, Joshua L; Walter, Sheryl L 
Subjectl RE~ FblA requ·est from CREW 

Josh/Sheryl - I just wanted to follow up on this to seE! where things left off on this. Thanks! 
'7 
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From! Samuelson, Heather F 
Sent: Saturday, January 26, 2013 3:48 PM 
To: Oorosln, Joshua t. · 
Subject: FW: FOIA request from CREW 

,From: Walter, Sheryl L 
Sent: Thursday, December 20, 2012 1:54 PM 
To: samuelson, Heather F 
Subject: FOµ\ request from CREW 

Hi Heather - Copy attache9 
---··- - ------------

- -- . -i 
... ---- - _J L --- ____ ... _ -

1 
_ __ · · __ -_ ·- · ··-~= === =,;-;[lf'w-,e don't talk later, happy holidays! All the best, Sheryl 

Sh~ryl: The request is assigned Case #.F-2012-40981, H was received on 12/6/20'12 and 
acknowledged on 12/10/2012. The request is ass'igned for processing . 

. Fron,: IPS·ST AFF•Asslstants 
Sent: Thur:sday, December 20, 2012 1-2:42 PM 
To: Walter; Sheryl L · 
Cc: Reid, Rosemary O; Scholl, Pat.rick D 
subject: RE~ Need to track dow_n a °FOIA requestfrom CREW 

Hi Sheryl, 

Yes we h~ve, please see attached 
do.wn more details as necessary. 

Oli\/ia Woods . 
Staff Assi~ta.rit to the Oirec~or 
u._s. Qepartrneflt of s_tate 
Office of lnfort.naf.lort P.togram.s and ·services 
A/GIS/IPS 
(202) 663,1012 
SA·2, Room 5081-A 

Our Mission Is to meet the needs of our customers ar1d the U.nlte(l:5-tates Government 

This _emaif is. UN0LASS1f1E.O: 

From: Walter; Sh·eiyl L 
Sent-: !hursday, December 20, 2012 12:38 PM 

8 
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To: Reid, Rosemary D; Scholl, Patrick D 
Cc: !PS-STAFF-Assistants 
Subject: Ne.ed to ~rack down a FOIA request from CREW 

i-· -Y have we received a FOIA request from CREW (Citizens for Responsible Ethics in Washington) on ttie topic of 95 
personal use of email by senior officials? Apparently other agencies have. t( we have it; can you give me the details[~ B5 
r·· _____ _ - -IThanks.!Sheryl 85 

Sheryl L Walter 
Director, Office pf lnform.itlon Progtams and Services 

A/GIS/IPS; Room 5073, SA-2 
U.S. Department of State 
Washingfon, DC 20520 
Direct: 202·632-2071 
Mobile: ~----~ 
Email: WalterSL@state.gov 

9 
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Smifanslcy, Gene 

From: 
Se,:it: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject~ 
Atta ch n, eo'ts: 

Follow Up flag: 
Flag Statlls: 

Davis, Jonathan E 
Friday,. April 19, 2013 4:59 PM 
Johnson, Brock A; Walter, Sheryl L 
Finnegan, Xaren M: o~rosin, Joshua L; Smilansky. Gere 

RE; FOlA reques\ from CREW 
2013-HQF0·00287 Final Respons:e Letter.pdf 

Follow up 

Completed 

2. l 

Brock- See attached for a copy of. 
I - =-:J 
Besr, 
Jonathan 

Fr.om: Johnson, Brock. A 
Sent: H1day, ~ril 19, 2013 4:02 PM 
To: Davis, Jonaihan E;' Walter., Sheryl L 
C,::c: Finnegan, Karen M; Dorosin, :Joshua L; Si'n1la11sky; Gene 
subject: RE: FOIA request from CREW 

Jooathan, Sheryl; 

Whete di~ we end. up on this case? 

Thanks, 
Brock 

F~: oavrs, Jona~n E 
Sent: F.rlday, Mardi 08, 2013 11104.AM 
To: Johnson~ 8rock A · · · 
Cc: Annegan, Karen M; Samuelson, Heather F; t>orosln, )Qshua L; Walter, 5hery1 L 
Subject: RE: FOIA 11!Quest from CREW . 

RELEASE IN PART 
!35,86 ___ _ I 

_ __ ___ _ J 

Br-ock ~ 
L - ----~-------],..,.r,-m_c_o_p....,yi-ng_K..,_a-,e-n Finnegan tn case she can provide aaoitlonarrnfcirmatlon. -

Thanks, 
Jonathan 

Fro.m: Johnson, Btock A 
~nt: Friday, March 08, 2013 10:55 AM . 
To~ ~rriuels6.n, Heather F; DQrosfn, Joshua L; Walter, Sheryl Li Davis; Jonathan E 
$ubje~t': RE: FOI;A request from CREW · 

Josh, Stieryl, Jooath~n, 

UNCLASSIFIED U.$. DeP,.artment of State Case No_ F·2016~01402 Doc No. C06104864 Dafe: 10/2712016 
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Happy to c.il! over there if needed, Ju.st let me k·now. 

Thanks, 

Brock 

From: Samuelson, Heather F 
Sent: Monday, March 04, 2013 2:02 PM 
To: Dorosin, Josh.ua L; Walwr, Sheryl L; Davis, Jonathan E 
CC: Johnson, Brod< A 
Subject: RE: FOlA request from CTtfW 

All - ! just wanted to follow :.ip on the stattu!.. 

As F<iday will be my last day, I am adding Broi:k Johnson here who Will track this request in mv stead. 

Thanks. 
Headier 

F,:om: Po~OSil.i, Joshua L 
~nt: fri~ay, fi?~tu~ry 15, 2013 9:Sl /\M 
To: Walter, Shery! L; Samoetson, Heather Fi Da\/1s, Jonathan E 
·subject: RE': FOIA request{rom CREVl . 

+ Jonathan. 

Froffl::Walw; Sh~ryl L 
.Sei:at: Thursday, February 14, 2013 6;15 PM 
To:· Samuelson, Heather FJ Dbrosln, Joshua l 
Sub)ect: RE: F(JJA request froll1 CREW 

,:his email is UNCLASSIFIED: 

From: Samuelson, Hea~r f 
.Sent: Thursday, Febll.!ari' l'I, 2013 6:Q7 f1M · 
·To: Ooros!n, Joshua l; Walter, Sheryl L 
Su~Jeq:: RE; FOIA request from CREW 

·Jqsh/S.heryJ - I just wanted t.o follow up 01'1 this -to $ee ~he~e things left off on this; Tiiahks! 

Froin: Samuelson, Heather F 
Sen,t:. Satur<fa.v, January 26/20D 3:48 PM 
To: Oorosln, Joshua !.. 
SubJec;t: FW: FOIA req~ -,.om rnEW 

From: Wa!ti?r, Sheryl l 
Sent: Thursday, Oecern1ber 2.0; 2012 l ~S'\ PM 

2 
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To: Samuelson, Heather F 
Subject: FOIA request frorr CREW 

.---------- --- - --------·-----
Hi Heather -Copy attac~_ed, I ., ______ _ 

[_ ___ __ _ _ I rt we don't talk later, happy holfcfaysTAIJ1fiel:)est, Sneryl 

Sheryl: The request is assigned Case #F-2012-40981. It was received on 12/6/2012 and 
acknowledg~d on l2/1.0/2012. The request is assigned for processing. 

Ftom: JPS-STAFF-Assistants 
Senf: Thursday, Dei!:ember ·20, 201212:42 PM 
To:·Walter, Sheryl L 
Cc: Reid, Rosemary O; Scholl, Patrldc D 
Subject: ~ : Need to track down a FOIA request from CREW 

Hi Shery!, 

Yes we have., please see at"t:a:he<f -
,do.wn more details as neces~ary. 

Olivia Woods · 
5taff ~ssist1n.t to ~he Direct()( 
U.S. Department ef State 
Offlce ofln{ormatlon Programs pni:I Ser.vices 
A/GIS/IPS 
(292) 663•1012 
SA-2, ~oom S081-~ 

Our Mission:ls to·meet the·need$'of.our c:ustomers and the United States Government 

This ~mall Is UNCtASSlflEO. 

from: Walter, Shery.1 L 
~nt: Thu~ay., De<;ember 2D, ·2012 12:38 PM 
·To: Reid, R.osemary·O; S<;holl, Patrick O 
Cc: IPS•St.AfF-:Asslstant:s • . 
Sµbject: Need tp.~ doYt'O, ~ FQIA request from CJWN 

We can tr.ad: 

I ~ have we re1;elve.d a FOIA request fro,n CR~W tCltfaeris for Responsible Ethi~s In, ·wa.sh,ngton) on the iopic of 
personal use of email by seol:1r offldals7 Appareritlv other age_ncles have. tfiNe h_aye It, an you glve;.r.nl;! the deta·11s t__J 

Thanks I :Sheryl .._.. _________________ ___, 

Sheryl i. Walter 

Director, Qffke of lrifo'r.mation Pr<it1rams and:Servfces 
3 

--------------------------------- -- - -. . ~ ·-
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A/GIS/IPS; Roam 5073, SA,2 
U.S. Department of State 
Washineton, DC 20520 
Direct: 202-632-2071 
Mobile: ! 
Emall: Wa lterSL@state.gov 

4 
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~LEASE(N PART 85,B~f 

Smilansky, Gene 

Fr-om: Ginleson. ~rett A 
Sent: 
To: 

Wednesday. May 01, 201,3 2:15 PM 

Smilansky, Gene 
Subje.ct: RE: FOIA request for documents related to S email accounts 

Categories: 2 

Will do. 

F.rom: Smllansky, Gene 
Sent: Wednesday, t1ay 01, 2013 l:S2 PM 
To: Gittteson, Brett A 
Subject: RE: FOCA request-for documents r,elated tx:> S email accounts 

Best, 
Ge.ne 

.ssu 
This emall is UNCLASSlflED. 

From: Glttfeson, Brett A 
Sent: Wednesday, May 01, 2013 10~33 AM 
To: Smllan.sky~ Gene 
Subject: FW: FOCA request for dOaJments ,elared tx:> s emall accounts 

Gene, 

The bti'llets below correttty capf~re our discussion. 

11ve also attoched the F01Ar19que~t fr9n, Edgor Jaramillo.. Please let me k,:tew if you need cfnyth.lng 
else from me. 

Thook.s. 
Srelt 

f;om: Sm.Ila~~. ,Ge11e 
:Sent: WednesoM; May 01, 2013 9:57 AM 
To: Gitdeson, erett_/\ 
Sut>ject~ Re: FOIA request for documents related to S email accounts 

a~ett - Jus.t following up about this .. Glad to di.scu.ss further .b'f phone, if helpful. Plea;se let me know. 

Many thanks, 

r 

UNCLASSIFIED U.S. Department.of State Case No. f-,2016~01402 DOC' No: C06105118 [)ate: 10/28/2016 
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Gene 

S8U 
This email is UNCLASSIFIED. 

From: Smllansky. Gene 
Sent: Wednesday, April 24, 2013 10:03 AM 
TQ: Gi~!~n, Brett A 

Subject; FQIA. request for documents related to s·emall accounts 

Drett - ·1 atn writing .to follow up about the attached FOIA request for documents·pertalning to anv email accounts 
associated with then-Secreta,_y_Clinton. I - -·· J ___ .85 

Best, 
Gene 

Gene Smll~n~lcy 
Offi~e -cf t_he L~gal Adviser' (L/M) 
U.S. Deparfment of State 
Office: (~Oi.) 647·809~ 

Mobile=[. _ __ . . :=J 

'SBU 
T~ls email is UNCLASSIFIED. 

2 
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~LEASE ,~_PART asJ 
Smilans!<Y, Gene 

From: 

Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Categories-: 
Attachm~ntsClasslfkatio n: 

~ Classification: 
SensltJvityCode: 
Sf\,1ARTCa.tegory: 

Sn1ilansky, Gene 
Wednesday, May 01, 2013 2'47 PM 
Walter. Sheryl l; fi11ne9an, Karen M; Davis, Jonathan E 
RE: f.-2012-40981 ._ j lintorl's e-mail 

2.1 

UNCLASSIAEO 
UNCLASSIRED 
Sensitive 
Work:iog 

r----- ---- - ~ ----------~~~
-------------------. I 

SBU 
This email Is !.JNClASSIFIEQ, 

From: Walt:er; Sf.)eryt ~ 
Sent: WedhE:sd~. May 01, 2013 2:38 PM 
To: Smilans~. Gene; Finnegan, Karen Mi Davis, Jonattrc1n.E 
Subject: Re.: F-2012-40981 ·c=__JOinton·s e-ma-U 

Thanks.[:=-~-----

SBU 
Ttifs small ls UNct.ASSlFIEO. 

From: Smlfansky, Gene 
Sent: Wednesday, May 01, 2013 2:0'1 PM 
To: Walter; ShetYI L; Ronega1. Karen,M; Davis, Jonathan E 
Subject: RE: F-2012.-"10981 •· _ JOinton's e-mail 

Best, 

UNCLASSIFIED U.S.- bepartmeot of:S.tate Case No. F'-2015-01402 Doc No. C06105336 Date: ·19/28/2016 
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Gene 

SBU 
This email ls UNCLASS.IFIED. 

From: W,alter, Sheryl L 
Sent: Thursday, April 04; 2013 5:09 PM 
To: Flnnegan, Karen M; Da:visr· J.or:iath~n E; Smilansq, Gene 
Subject: RE: F-2012·'10901 · ( . rrnnton's e-mail 

Thanks, now I remember.\ - -· -_ - ·· 

This email .is UNCLASSIFIED. . 

Fr:om: Flnoegao, Ka.r1'in M 
Sent: Thursday, April 04, 20l3 ,:+ii PM 
To: Walter, Shely! ~; ..Oavlsr ~Ofl~tha~.E 
S:ubj~ ~: .F·2~Jli....;098-t • l jOlnton's e-rn2!11 

No, I haven'.t heard back fro .-------------<L . - - · _ _ _ _ __ __, 

Karen 

From: Waite~, Sheryl L 
Sent: Thursqay, April 04, 1013 04,:17 P~ 
To: Fk)negan, Karen M; Davis, Jonathan E 
Su.bjed: fW: F-i012-4j0981 .. (.. _ _ pinton's e-mall 

Qid we h'e.ar b,l'c~ fr.~m Dl'i?? We ha!J:e 9'Qt r.espond!:!.d y~t. per the be)QW. 

This email-is UNOL.ASSIFIEO. 

From: Scholl, Patrick D 
Sent: Thursday, April 04, 2013 4:02 PM 
To: Walter, Shecyl l . . 
Subject: FW: ~2012.-"10981 [ . _,,_ .. Jliriton's e-mail 

Sheryl -.onything ne.~ o,r thi~one? 

This email 1$ UNCLASSIFf~O. 

2 

r 

------------------------- - - - --,.-------· ... 
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From: Jaramillo, Edgar E' 
Sent: Thursday, April 04, ~013 3:25 PM 
To: Scholl, Patrick D 
Cc: Gordon, Tecry 
Subject: RE: ~ 2012·'10981 - I 

Po l - I haven't he·od bock. 

Edgar 

··Clinton's e-mail __ J 

Ede., E. J~•·•m•llo f t,IGISIIPS/C.RJE.I\N J l'bone, 101.l6U317i ex. 18~'2 J fa,c 202.l6i .li~BS J 

Europe. So1>ch CCf•<nl l\st•. Alrin t. Ne:>r E>1(erri ., lh•·s f FOIA Office 

* f'luw c-o1111cjcr ~ -..,.;,on,,,.n11>.for1r P""i.>.,z rt,,s email 

This email is UNCLASSIFIED. 

From: S<:hall, Pcttiid( o 
5enl; Fr.iday, Mardi 29, 201) 11:34 AM 
T(): J~ramlllo, Edgar E 
Cc: Gordon, Terry 
Subject: RE: f.-2012-4098~ · lnton's e-mau 

[DY next Thursa:: pfeo,;e sen me a remin er 

Thls:email .Is !,JNC:LASSlf.160. 

From: Jararnl!lo, :Edgar E 
Sent: Frlday, Mardl 29, 2013 ll;JJ,,AM 
Tq: ·$diQII, ~atrf~ 0 
Ce,: Gordon, Teny r ·--.. ·--- L. 
Si:.tbject:J RE: F-20li-4098.l! - ........ --~l(ltoo's e-mall 

H_(:!w~ve<. if you hear nothing fl.Kther 

Pot - Shoul9 I follow up wi~h Kqren ohd Jonpthon on this one.? Or they are already ow.ore of ii c;md·wlll 
g·et back r.o us'? 
£dsar 

f.Jtv E'. Jatll't\,/io r A1G1S/ll'SICRJEAN J Phon~· ,201141.SHl 1>1< ~8~72 [.f~,.;lOl:261.8,SSi f 
Evrp~, So~t!, Ce,icttl At\.,. Afrj~i & N•v Emet.n ~irs J fOIA Offocc 

Q 

~ 
Plus• (.(Nl,ldcr .r .• c1t,li-c,•~1ett, b(lort p,.:.,,·c,,v <lli1 CHl:iD 

Ttiis email is ON CLASS If IED .. 

.3 
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From: Scholl, Patrick 'D 
Se.nt: Thur$y, March 28, 2013 10:08 PM 
To: Jaramillo. Edgar E 
Cc: Gordon, Terry 1 -- , 
Subject: Fw: F-2012-40981 ·1 O inton's e-m!:lil 

fyi 

From: Walter, She,yl L . 
Se.nt: lhLir.;day, March 28', 20l3 04:08 PM 
To: Scholl, Patrick D . . . 

Cc: Annegan, Karen M; Dav ls, .J.anath,i1 E; Smllansky, Gene 
Subject RE: F-2012-40981 -I Ointon's e-mail .. _ 

L 
... ·-·-··--··· 

Pat. 
·--· . 

Thi~ emct.il ~ UNq.ASSIFlED. 

'From: ~II, Patrick D 
:Sent: Thu~:y, March 28, 2013 9:M AM 
To: Walter, Sheryl L. 
Subject: FW: f.2012""10981 c= · · binton's e-mall 

!This is the ~REW request. ):hanks, Sheryl · 

~~!)'l_-:e:: _~~~ - - --- -·· -I J,t letf1ng )'OU E-n-o-~-~~-~~o~f- ··_· ___ _ _ __. 

This email is UNCLASSIFIED. 

Pot/Teny. 

L - ---· -·-- -·- - - - - -

Edgot 

Edr,r £ ,~r.\rn:llo·! IJG1$/1PS/C1'1Je:AN I P!,o., c· !O~ ! 61.8~71 ex. 4/HJ? (· F~,i: lOl '161.8~1 
fur"°pc. Sou11> Col'ltr>I Ail.\. ""'rlcl I. NeJr E.o..l(ctn ".I.If,.,., I FQ/1\ O rt«.·c:, •• Pl.Ai&:: (Qn.f;·~Cf' L~t: f""n .-OntM'f\r" bdort P- :nunz IJmt einill 

q 

·-.. ·:.. .... . I 
_ jSheryl's e-mall:is otfoohed. 

UNCLASSIFIED U.S. Department of State Case·No. F-2016-01402 ·aoc No. C081.05.336 Date: 10/28/2016 
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This email is UNCLASSIFIED. 
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Obtained by Judicial Walch. Inc. Via FOIA • 

Smilansky, Gene 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject 

Categories: 

• Smilansky, Gene 
Thursday: August oa. 201.3'10:21 P~ 
Finnegan, Karen M; Walcer. Sher,'! L 
RE: !PS Significant F<?'IA Report 

2 

~ 

!RELEASE IN PART es) 

Snervl, Karen - Is there a good time tomorrow for '!le to give you a call about 01is? I'm generally open 10am-2pm_ ,tntl 4· 
6pm. · 

Thanks, 
Gene 

From: Flnnevari, Karen M 
Sunt: Wednesday, August 07, 2013 5':12 PM 
To: waltet, Shesyt l 
Cc: Smllansky, Gene 
Subject: _RE: JPS Slgnlficc,nt FOIA Report 

Sheryl: t've attached the CRE"N reque$t to this message. 

Karen 

S8U 
This emell ls UNCLASSIFIEO. 

From: Walter, Sheryll 
Sent: Wedn~ay. August <Tl, 2013 '1:34 PM 
To: Finnegan. Karen M 
Subject: RE: IPS Slgnlflcant FOIA Report 

If so, can yov send me the ·re~ponse as well as ttle request letter? Thanks I 

This emell Is UNCLASSIFIED. 

ff'om: Finnegan, Karen M 
Sent: Wednesday, Aygust 07, 2013 4;17 PM 
To: walt~r. Sheryl L 
Subject: RE: lPS Sfgnlflc:al'lt fOlA Repc,rt 

I believe thit we responded ,o tlils request, but,l'.11 confirm with Gene. 

1 

UNCLASSIFIED U.S. Department of State Ca5e No. F-201S..01402 Doc No. C06105353 Date: 08/29/2016 
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K,:iren 

This email is UNCLASSIFIED. 

From: Walter, She,yf L 
se"t: Wedne5day, August 01, 2013 ..;:u PM 
To: Finnegan, Karen M 
Subject: RE: JPS S1gnlffcantf01A Report 

What about the CR~W ,eqvest? Is that still outsl.lndlng? 

Thi$ email ls UNCLASSJFIED. 

From: Rnnegan, Karen M 
Sent: Wednesday, August 07, 2013 4:10 PM 

j 

To: Walter, Sheryl L; Hermesman, Geoffrey F; Scholl, Patrid D; Hi:ldcett. John; Manheim, Marfanne J 
Subjeet: RE: JPS Slgnlftc:ant FOIA Report 

Shel"fl: To follow•up en my early response, Cris,ina Is handling the Judicial Watch case, CA No. 2013-772 {DOC) (J. K,ollar
Kotelly), that seeks access to all cornm1mications {including e•mall) between the Department and President Clinton 
and/or his rouncfation regarding clearing hi$ speeche I I --~~~~~~~~~~_, 

Karen 

Thts email Is UNCLASSIFIED. 

From; Welter, She,yf l 
Senu Wednesday, August 07, 2013 2:52 PM 
To: Hennesman, Geoffrey F; Armegan, Karen M; Sc:tioll, P~trld:. D; Haocett, John; Manheim, Marianne J 
Subject: RE: IPS Significant fOIA Report . . • 

Is che Gawter request from 2010 re ltahm Emmanuet emails still open? I thouaht that one·Wai do,,e: 

Thii email is UNCLASSIFIED. 

From: Herme$man, Geoff'rev F 
Sent: Wednesday, August 07, 2013 1-2:54 PM 
To: Walter, Sheryl L; Annegan, Karen M; Scholl,. Patrfck D; t:fackett,. John; Manheim, Matlbnne J 
'Subject: RE: JPS Significant fOlA Report . 
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.. . --·----------------,,-----------------

Sheryl, 

A search of the F 2 da,aua se identified 17 FOIA cases th al contain Clinton in the subJec.t line and can be further 
construed as requests for correspondence between the Secreta',V and other lndivlduals and/or organizations. Of these, 
four speclflcally mention Emails or £mall acc;ounls. 

CLOSED CASES 

Of the 17 cases, 10 are closej, Closed req~ests F·2010-0S294 and f-2012-40981 specificaltv mention fmails: 

OPEN CASES 

Of the remaining 7 open cases, requests F-2010·0762S and F-'2013·12881 specifically mention Emalls. Th~ ratter was 
ieceived on 7/31113 and i, still being processed In RC. Both request leners are attached. · 

Geollrey t-terrnesman 
•Branch Chief 
JPS/CR/WEP 
U.S. Oepartmenl of Stale 
~ashington, DC 20522 
Tel. 202 663 2634 
hJ!rmesmanqf@sjale.gov 

This t,rna~ is unclassified :based on the delinilions provided if1 E.O. 1352~ 

From: Walter, She,yt L 
Sent: Wednesday, AUgust 07, 2013 10:51 AM 
To: Annegan, Karell M; Schall, Patrtdt O; Hackett, John; Manheim, Ma,tanne J; Hermesman, Geoffrey F 
·Subject: FW. lPS Significant FOlA Report 

All, please see Peegy's comments below, we should discuss theses. 
Geoff,, can you get a copy of all requests related to Secretary Cllntcn's emalls'? 

· · Karen, I don't think we have cny litigation on this topic, d.o we7 ·oid w~ refspond to the f:REW request-yet? 
Thanb, alll Sheryl 

seu 
Thi& email is UNClASSIF!EO. 

frorn: Grafekl, Margaret P 
Sent: ·wedne.sday, August 07, 2013 10:47 AM 
To: watter, Sheryll; Hadcett, John 
Cc: Stein, Erle F; Houser·l adtson, Celeste 
Subject: Fw: IPS Slg'!'rrcant fOlA Repart 

------------------------------------- ... 
UNCLASSIFIED U.S. Department ot State Case No. F-2016-01402 Doc No. C06105353 Date: 08/29/2016 
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1"11 be lnter~ted in the response to Musgrove's requast. 

Also, I'm curious about how you plan \C address the CRS request, as well as fo r the employee medJ request. 

Finaltv, John, you mentioned yesterday requests for Setretary Cllnton'1 emails; may I get coples; pls and th)(. 

From: lPS·ST AFF-As:sist.Jnts 
Sent: Wednesday, August 07, 2013 09:50 AM 
To: Chang, Cindy 
Cc: Summers, Matt; Rnnegan, Karen M; A Staff Collective; Wass{!r, Jonathon D; Stein, Eric F; Davis, Jonathan E; 
Smflansi,:y, Gene; Houser-Jackson, celeste; Finney, ac1rence N; Walb!f, Sheryl L; Reid, Rosemary D; Mehlenbacher, Kelly 
J; Hackett, John; Grafeld, Margaret P; Bemlsh, Renee c · 
Subject: IPS Signltlcant FOIA Report 

All: 

Attached Is the 5ignlfir:ant FOIA Report for this weelt; It I$ al.so reproduced below for easy reference. Plec1se contact me If 
you have al\yquestfon.s . 

Thanlr. you, 

Olivia Woods 
Staff Assistant to the Director 
U.S. Department of State 
Office of fnformatlon Programs and Services 
A/GIS/IPS 
(202) 663·1012 
SA-2, Room 5081 

Our Mtssion is to meet the need, of our customers and the U"lted States Government 

!ID IPS FOIA Requests of Interest: Among the requests received by IPS FOIA are the 
following; · 

• Barbara Elias of the National Secwity Archive for all reports related· to the 1u'ly 30~ 2013· 
prison break in Dera. lsmail Khan, Pakistan;-

• Cora Currier of ProPublica for documents regarding the deaths and burials of Taliban 
prisoners of war at Dasht-i-Leili, Afghanistan, in November 2001; 

• Si!rah Fitzpatrick of CBS News for tbe number of State Department employees prescribed 
Mefloquine or Lariam annually, as well as the number of those employees who received· 
a diagnosis and/c,r treatment for a psychiatric issue or traumatic brain injury in the six 
months prior.to ri!ceiving their prescription, from 2001 to the present; 

• Brooke Williams of Harvard University's Edmond J. Sa.fra Center for Ethics for all 
communications between the State Department and the Center for Strategic and 
International Studies that refer to the Keystone XL pipeline; 

• Rebecca Marken of the Freedom From Religion Foundation for records regarding the 
Department's addition ofreli~iousquotes to U.S. passports; 
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• John GreenewaJd, Jr .• freelance journalist and television producer. for the following: 
1. all Congressional Research Service reports th~t a.re not currently listed on the State 

Oepartment>s website, at htr_g://fuc.state.g,ov/c55696.htm; an·d 
_,, 2. all records regarding the August 2013 Rolling Stone issue featuring Ozhokhar 

Tsamaev. . 
· • Shawn Musgrav.e of MuckRoclc News for the document that outlines the State 

Department's methodology for estimating FOIA completion dates; and 
• Michael Evans of the National Security Archive for the following: 

l. the 50 cables referred to.in the notes of the June 29, 2009 Department assessment 
titled, "Colombia: Institutional Standoff Continues0

; 

2. all documents pertaining to th~ U.S.-Mexi~o ~epatriation Technical Working Group, 
from 2004 to the present; . ·· 

3. the 24 cables referred to in the notes of the May 26, 2009 Department assessment 
titled, °Colombia: Uribe's Third-Term Prospects"; and 

4. the 16 cables referred to in the notes af the June 4, 2010 Otpartment assessm~nt \itled, 
"Colombia: More of the Same with Santos? .. 

This email ls ONCLASSIFIEO. 
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Smilansky, Gene 

From: 
Sent 
To: 

Smilansky. Gene 
Friday, August 08, 2014 5:46,PM 
8air, James P; Kel1er, Andrew N 

[RELEASE IN PART B5J 

Subj~tt 
Attact.ments: 

··I ____ - - --
Ca1egori1es: 2, l 

.__ ____ ________ ___ ____ _ __.lw· shoulddlscussne,t we,,. 

SBU 
This email ls UNCLASSIFIED. 

\ 

From: Bair, James P 
~nt: Frlday, August 08, 2014 4:21 'PM 
To: Ketler, Andrew N; Smllaoskvi Gene 
Subject: Fw:j __________ _, 

From: Rnney, aerence N 
~nt: Friday, August 08, 2014 04:19 PM 
To: Bair, James P . 
Cc: Wasser, Jonathon D; Finney; Clarence N 
Subject: Fonner Secretary E-Mail .AO:ount. 

Jal"(lle, 

Clarence 

Clare.ace N . Finney Jr. 
Dcpuf)' Oi~ctor, Executive SeQ'Ctari111 Scarr (S/ES·S) 
(202) 647-3S74 (office) • 

UNCLASSIFIED U.S. Department oi"state Case No. F-2016-01402 Doc No. C06104375 Date: 08/29/2016 
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